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SUCCESS

Was The Banquet In llic

Armory Tuesday Evening

Preparatory To The Laymen's

Missionary Convention

Which Is Being Held In The

City On Wednesday

Two Fine Addresses Given

At The Banquet

Telling Scope Of The

Missionary Movement

Now tho Laymen's Missionary
Movement Convention is on with"
rcat power and interest.
Promptly at tlio appointed hour 7

o'clock Tuesday ovenlng tho conven-
tion opened with the singing of "On-

ward Christian Soldiers Marching as
to War," by 280 men.

Tho Invocation was said by Dr. O.
A. Rccdor and after a splendid din-

ner served by the ladles of tho M. F.
church and a rare concert by tho M.
E. S. S. orchestra, Chairman Litton
mado an announcement or two and
Introduceu Mr. F. L. Falrchild, ono of
Mount Vernon's leading Christian
laymen, who presided and introduced
tho two speakers of tho evening. Mr.
Falrchhd said that it was with no lit-

tle pleasuro that ho hailed tho dawn-
ing of this new day, when tho gospel
light is breaking into tho darkest cor-

ners of tho whole world'. It was fur-

ther stated as a matter of no little
pleasuro and Interest that ho noted
tho getting together of tho great
Protestant churches of the world in
the interest of their common Lord's
Kingdom.

President J. Knox Montgomery, of
Muskingum College then took up tho
topic and presented the Laymen's
Missionary Movement, National cam-

paign. Mr. Montgomery reviowed
the history and development of mis-

sionary work and tho Laymen's part
of tho same. In 1806 a small group
of college students held the famous
Haystack prayer meeting and launch-
ed the first organized foreign mis-

sionary work iu North America. In
1886 the Student Volunteer Movement
was organized taking as their watch
word, tho "ovangellzatlon of the world
In this generation." In 1906 a young
business man conceived tho idea of
getting back of the great body of Stu-

dent Volunteers and supporting them
in tho front. This idea was trans-
mitted to a largo group of men and
tho samo year tho Laymen's Mission-
ary Movement was organized, taking
ao their watch word "Tho Evangel-
ization of tho World In this Genera-
tion." Since that time tho movement
has boon a success.

Tho campaign carried on in Canada
last year demonstrated that when
business men get back of the church-
es, that they have more than doubled
tho missionary contributions of tho
Dominion during tho past twelvo
months.

Mr. Montgomery referred to tho
great conventions and tho hundreds
of smaller gatherings in tho United
States and stated that there has been
more missionary talking and agitation
dono In tho United States during tho
past two years than during all of our
hundred years previous to tho launch-
ing of this laymen's movement. In
reforonco to tho great need ho refer-

red briefly to the fact that there aro
over 600 millions of people, half of
tho population of tho world today who
have novor oven so much heard that
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Joint & Survivor
Accounts

Two persons (as husband and
wife or parent and child) may le-

gally Join in an account here and
ordor tho bank to pay withdrawals
to either party or to the survivor.
This means that in tho event of
death of either tho survivor may
withdraw tho account without the
appointment of an administrator.

Accounts opened now begin to
draw Interest April 1st.

West Side Public Square

thoro Is a Christ. Ho urged that wo
owo Christ to tho world, and tho
world to Christ, and that tho outlook
for ovangellzlng tho world In this
gonoratlon is bright, and that tho
laymon should npprcclato tho oppor-
tunity at hand.

Tho second spoakor was Dr. W. It.
Funk, of Dayton, who with great forco
and by splendid prosonco discussed
'tho topic, "Winning tho World; a
Man's Job." Ho said this movement
Is moving multltudop Is fulfilling pro-

phecy, thnt this is tho brightest day
in tho world's history. Tho ulmplo
proposition of Jesus, challenges tho
greatest minds and is that upon which
tho very foundation of llfo depends
and is tho hopo of tho world. Ho
urgod that spreading this gospel Is
tho manliest job of tho church today.
With wonderful powor Mr. Funk told
of tho downward pull of tho nations
that aro without Christ and that Jo-su- s

is tho only upward llfo and for
this reason tho heathen nations are
not going to rise unless this gospel is
carried to thom. Tho vast task of car-
rying tho gospel to tho G2G millions
who aro not yet ovangollzed is a task
so vast as to attract tho strongest
men. In tho face of all this, It was
urged, that wo sit still and hardly so
much as stir ourselves to destroy tho
contending forces of the devil. Ho
told of tho mighty forco of heathen
religions and that nothing short of tho
gospel of Christ would cnablo theso
peoplo to break with their sins and
superstitions. Ho concluded his re-

marks by telling from illustrations tho
great forco of tho gospel upon tho
lives of natlvo heathen.

Following this Chairman Litton an-

nounced that the day sessions Wed-
nesday wero open to overy ono, men
and women, free but that a nominal
chargo of 25c would bo made in tho
ovenlng, to unreglsterea delegates.

Tonight's Session
Special attention is called to tho

Laymen's Missionary Convention and
tho program for this evening. Tho
committco has arranged to open this
session to adults but to assist in de-

fraying tho expenses of tho speakers
a nominal admission of '25c will be
mado all other than tho registered
delegates. Tho main Uoor will bo re-

served for men and tho front of the
houso for the delegates. Tho gallery
will bo open to women. Thoro Is a
great program for this evening, ono
that will greatly inspiro to tho possi-

bilities of this movement. Dr. Emory
W. Hunt, the splendid president of
Denlson University, will glvo an ad-

dress upon tho topic: '"the Laymen's
Challongo to tho Students." Rev. F.
I. Johnson, district superintendent for
tho Methodist Episcopal Church will
glvo an illustrated lecture, upon "Chi-

na's Teoming Millions," showing tho
power nnd forco of this great heathen
land and tho possibilities at hand for
Missionary ontorprlso.

It is hoped that thoro will bo a very
large attendance

GIRL

Wanted To Elope But Mother

Prevented Her

Lively Scene At One Of The

Local Hotels

Thoro was considerable excitement
around ono of tho locai hotels Tues-
day evening when ono of tho table
waitresses decided to run away with
a young man, whoso homo is In Fred-erlcktow-

and bo united In marriage.
Tho mother and brother of tho young
girl appeared on tho scono and a live-

ly encounter ensued. Tho girl mado an
attempt to assault her aged mother
and tho pollco wero Caned to tho
scene. Tho brother finally secured his
sister and marched her home. It is
claimed that tho man tho girl wanted
to marry has sued for a divorce, but
has not yet been allowed tho samo by
tho court.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County, bs:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
be Is senor partner of the firm of F.
J, Cheney & Co., doing business In
tho city of Toledo, county and state
aforsaid, and that said Arm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the uso
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed

In my presence, this sixth day of
December, 1880.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall'o atarrh Curo Is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho 8atom.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by all druggglsta, 75c
Tako Hall' Family Pllln tor con-

stipation.
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MENCEIK ASSURED

To The Ohio Penitentiary

For Eighteen Months

Was Thomas Click On Wed-

nesday Morning

By Judge WicRham In Coin-mo- n

Pleas Court

Thomas Click charged ,ith grand
larconynnd who" entered a plea of not
guilty to tho chargo whon arralngcd
In tho court of common plena a few
weeks ago, decided to chango his plea
to that of guilty Wednesday morn-
ing nnd was brought out beforo Judgo
Wlckham by Sheriff Parkor. L. Tato
Cromloy, who was appointed by tho
court to represent tho dofendant, mado
a brief plea in tho prisoner's behalf
and beforo passing sentence Judgo
Wlckham asked tho young man to
stand up nnd answer a few questions.
Click stated that ho was 27 years of
ago and that his father was a pollco
officer In tho city of Columbus. Ho
stated that ho had lived in Martins-bur- g

most of his life. Tho prisoner
stated that ho had served time In the
Ohio Stato Reformatory at Mansfield
for stealing a cow.

Click was arrested for stealing $150
and a gold watch from n relative In
Mnrtlnsburg. With this money Click
started out to see Now York and soon
spent tho money and afterwards pawn-

ed tho watch in Philadelphia near
which place he was arrested and
brought back to Mt. Vernon.

Click told tho court ho know It was
wrong to steal, but ho never stole from
anyone only his relatives. Judgo
Wlckham asked tho prisoner If he
thought four years would be long
enough In which to reflect over his
llfo and resolve to keep out of trouble
In tho future Click thought tho time
too long, and so did tho court for
Judgo Wicknam announced that his
sentences would bo 18 months In the
Ohio penitentiary. Tho court stated
that ho would have given him only
ono year, ,but for. tho reason that ho
onco served tlmo In tho Mansfield re-

formatory.
Click will bo taken to the pen tho

last of this weok.

To Sell Church-- r-

A petition has been filed In tho
court of common plc'as of Knox coun-

ty by John Kinnard against Sally Ann
Hawkins and the deacons of the
Church of God of Mllford township,
asking for an ordor from tho court to
sell tho church property, which is no
longer used as a place of worship.
Tho church was founded Septembor
6, 1849, by Stephen Hawkins and the
defendants named in tho petition aro
his heirs with tho exception of John
Williams who Is tho only surviving
deacon of the church. Walght &

Moore aro tho attornoys for the plain-
tiff.

Timporary Alimony
In tho divorce proceedings of Holen

Allen Camp vs. Harry Camp, tempor-
ary alimony In the sum of $25 per
month was allowed the plaintiff by
Judgo Wlckham in the court of com-

mon pleas Tuesday afternoon.

Application Maae
Walter Ramsey has mado applica-

tion In the probato court of Knox
county for the appointment of a guard-Ia- n

for James S. Ramsey.

Verdict for Plaintiff
In tho caso of Rogers ot al vs. Cole

which was tried beforo tho Jury In tho
court of common pleas on Tuesday
tho Jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiff in tho sum of $400. Tho
plaintiff brought suit to recover mon- -

oy on a contract for building a store
room for tho dofendant on North San
dusky street.

Marriage License
Fred Dlehl and Jennie Hough both

of Frederlcktown.

Deeds Filed
Edwin M. Dlocher ot al. to Wm. D.

Dlochor, lots 72 and 73,C. & G. Coop-

er's Riverside Addition, Mt. Vernon,
$1,000.

Lantio S. Van Rhodon et al. to Chas.
S. Coo ot al., lot 6, Chas. Cooper Add.,

Mt. Vernon, $1,500.
Lewis A. Fowler to Chas. W. Work-

man, 31 acres In Howard, $2,000.

Sadlo M. Workman et al. to Fannlo
Cuonot, 42 acres In Drown $1,900.

Emma M. Thrapp ot al. to Arthur
Haas, lot 87, Riverside Add., Mt. Ver-

non, $450.
Viola Skecn Young to Attlo May

Miller, parcel in Clinton, $2,000.

Mr. Harry Ling wont to Columbus
i weunesaay io upuuu wiu uuy.

Is The Hiawatha Assembly

For The Season Of 1910

At Lake Hiawatha Park As In

Former Years

Citizens' Association Of Mt,

Vernon Prevails

Upon Board To Hold The

Assembly Here

The Very Best Program Will

Be Secured

Hiawatha Assombly for 1910 is now
an assured fact.

Tho Assembly board mot In this ci-

ty Tuesday in conference with a com-mltto- o

of tho Cltlzens's Association,
and in view of tho genuine Interest
manifested by tho Association, and
Us willingness to throw Its influence
In support of tho assembly, it was de-

cided to tako the unusual risk involv-
ed In such late beginning.

The' uncertainty as to tho disposi-
tion of the park has been an obstacle
hard to surmount, but In vlow of state-
ments of Mr. Kacholmachcr and tho
Citizens' Association, tho Assembly
board assumed tho risk and will spare
neither cost nor labor to make this
tho best program of tho fourteen
years of the assembly's stay in our
city,

The Interest of tho Citizens' Asso-

ciation was tho determining factor
In tho matter, had it not been
for the persistent efforts of tho Asso-

ciation in behalf of tho assembly, and
tho assurances of moral support, and
material support on tho part of many
ot its constituents, thoro would have
been no assembly this year.

In backing up tho assembly with its
prestige tho Citizens' Association has
practically committed tho citizenship
ot Mt. Vernon to tho loyal support of
tho assembly, and will expect a genu-

ine helpful interest on tho part of all
who appreciate tho worth of this
great Chautauqua.

It is greatly desired that Mount
Vernon shah have the best of every-
thing, and surely here is an Institu-
tion which means much .to the moral
and cultural life of our people, so let
everybody "boost" tho Hiawatha Lake
Assembly from today until tho gates
closo behind tho last session.

THE TIME TO BEGIN

If you aro thinking of starting a sav-

ings account, now is tho tlmo to do It.
All money received by us between
now and April 10th will begin to
draw interest at 4 per cent on Apr. 1.

Payments made after April 10th do
not begin to draw lntorcst until Oct-

ober 1, unless in excess of $50.00.
Put your money in now and got tho

best terms possible
THE KNOX BUILDING & LOAN CO.

5 East High St.

"JOY RIDE"

Ended Quite Disastrously For O-

ccupants 01 Automobile

Another exploit of the "sons of rest"
turned out disastrously Wednesday
morning. Fivo of tho young men be-

longing to tho order wero Joy riding
in nn automoblle.Jnstead of a freight
train, near Frederlcktown about ten-thirt- y

o'clock and wero running nt a
lively clip when nn olovated bridge
was sighted by tho' driver, about ono

hundred feet In advanco. Ho immed
iately shoved on tho brake which ab-

solutely refused to respond nnd tho
front wheels of tho machine struck tho
elevation and throw tho young men up
against tho top of tho machine. Two
ot these men wero unfortunate enough
to have tho bridge of their noses strike
on tho very same piece of wood hi the
top of tho machine, ono Just after tho
other. Tho noses wero bndly "peeled"
but nsldo from this thoro was no other
injuries sustained by any of tho occu-

pants of tho automobile. Tho Injuries
wero dressed nt a neighboring farm-

house nnd tho homeward Journoy was

begun.
4

Mr. O. W. Heagren left Tuosday
ovenlng foi Salt Lako' City, Utah, aftor
spending several weeks in and near
Mt. Vernon, tho guest of relatives and
friends.

ARREST

Of Charles Foster By United

States Authorities .

At Centerburg On Charge Of

Bootlegging

Turned Over To Authorities

At Columbus

For tho past soveral years, the res-
idents of tho village of Centerburg
have been In a stato of uncertainty
and dread, owing to tho pretence of a
certain number of peoplo who Inhabit
their town, but now, their minds are
somo what relieved since the United
States revenue officer, Galloway com-
pleted his Bovcral days' work in and
about Centerburg Tuesday evening,
and caused tho arrest of Charles Fos-
ter, who has for a long time been

of tho chargo of bootlegging.
At one time previous tho marshal of

tho town attempted to arre3t him
when ho and his brother resorted to
violent means In order to prevent the
arrest and as a result tho marshal
was badly beaten and was after that
time, practically helpless. Although
tho merchants of Centerburg have
been anxious to have Foster taken into
custody, they havo been afraid to tes-
tify against him for their own person-
al safety, but the United States badge
worn by Officer Galloway served to
scaro the man to such a degree that
tho arrest was a simple matter. Ho
was ordered to appear before Mayor
Uest of Centerburg Wednesday morn-
ing, nt which time, he was turned over
to tho United States authorities and
taken to Columbus.

WHY PEOPLE

lAUo to deal with the Buckcyo State
Uuildlng nnd Lonn Company,
Itankln Rulldlng, 23 West Gny
St., Columbus, Ohio.

2. Promptness. Tho officers of
this company are very prompt in at-
tending to tho wants of their custom-
ers. Interest nt five per cent per an-

num Is mailed promptly to depositors.
Borrowers offering safo security are
given their loans promptly. Pass
books aro balanced while you wait.
Such promptness i3 greatly appreciat
ed. Assets $3,600,000. Five per cent
paid on time deposits.

(See third next week.)
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! The Ringwalt Co.

OBITUARY

Ellzabeth Rlnehart
Mrs. Elizabeth Rlnehart died at her

home in Mt Liberty Wednesday morn-
ing atabout 12:30 o'clock after a five-week- s'

Illness caused by nervous pros-

tration. She was seventy-tw- o years
of age and Is survived by her husband,

sons and four daughters. The
funeral Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the house, Rev. McBroom
of Mt Liberty officiating. Interment
in Mound View cemetery at Mt Ver
non.

Nannie Kirkpatrlck
Mrs. Nannlo Kirkpatrlck died Mon-

day evening at 5 o'clock at the homo
of her sister, Mrs. Clinton Howard,
north of Amity. Her death was due
to perltontl3 after an illness of five
weeks. The deceased was 39 years of
age and was born near Millwood. Sho
Is survived by one uaughter, Mrs. Hal
French of Woodward, Oklahoma. The
funeral Thursday morning at 10

o'clock at the Falrvlew Presbyterian
church, Rev. Grossman officiating. In-

terment in the Workman cemetery,
near Danvlle.

Joseph Jones
Joseph Jones, a known resident

of Jackson township, died at his home
Wednesday morning, death being duo
to diseases incident to old age. The
deceased was born February 26, 1834.

" a

. !

Mt .Vernon, O., March 15, 1910.

We, the undersigned, hereby certify that
we have counted the certificates in the piano
contest held by The A. A. Dowds Dry Goods
Co. The standing of the two highest contest-
ants is as follows:

Sarah Bair, 605,205.
Baptist Church, 411,400.,

A. L. BYRNS,
B.D. HEREON,
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to bo tho most stylish of all tho many

5

To begin with tho mater-

ial is a Chiffon Panama
firm in texture and very
smart looking.

Next the aro in
the very good spring tones

navy, black and brown.

"BRIDGE" MODEL

HULL SPITZER

Are Unusual

colorings

J. S.

He waB united In marrlago in 1858, to
Miss Mallna Rlne. Six children wer
born to them, threo of whom aro Ht
lng: Harrison Jones of Jackson town-
ship, Randolph Jones of Martlnsburc,
and Mrs. Patscy Dunlap of Utlca,

You Know 1
How you suffer after I
meal from stomach dittresa
You evidently

Don't Know
S that relief Is to handy or
2 you wouldn't continue to J
2 suffer. Just get a bottle of 2

j Baker's

J Capsine
I Elixer
5 AND GET WELL

: Manufactured and Sold at

I Baker's Drug Store f
Sign, Big Hand; Lower Main
No. 205 Mt. Vernon a

Easier
Suggestions

Easter Is almost here and you
will need some new Jewelry to
adorn your new Easter clothing.
You will at least need a now
style hat pin or locket and
chain. The best way to be sat
Isfied Is to come In and see our
line of novelties for Easter,
Why not carry a German Sliver
Mesh Bag that dayT

SI 0. ANKNEV & 0.
Jewelers & Opticians m

& R Main....... Rf ...Mr Vnrnmi.. ft. H- w vx w. f w.
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stylish shoes and Oxfords

"

New Walk -- Overs For Easter
that aro being shown for Spring and Summer, 1910. Made of real leather throughout.
That's why they will look well long after tho "Easter Parado" has passed. Outer and
lnnersoles, uppers, boxes, counter and facings all made from good lasting stock.

It you requiro stylo and wear, comfortably combined, buy Walk-Over- s for Easter.

Prices $3.50 and $4.00
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